
At the September 28 meeting, Council elected not to pursue coaching that would include other members of Council or coaching that would
include the public. Coaching has now been obtained for Mayor Isbester through a firm that is accredited through the International Coaching
Federation (ICF), and all outstanding matters related to the September 28 Code of Conduct investigation have been or are in the process of
being resolved. 

Council is supporting the efforts of improving the homeless population in Greater Napanee through partnerships with volunteers, non-profits,
agencies and/or the Prince Edward Lennox & Addington Social Services (PELASS). 

Council will support the efforts of Morningstar Mission and will encourage PELASS to provide immediate financial support through an existing
funding envelope for a 2021/2022 Warming Centre in Greater Napanee. Morningstar Mission believes they can be operational from
December 5, 2021 to March 31, 2022.  

Staff are committed to working with Community partners and the County to develop a long-term sustainable plan for the Lower Tier role in the
affordable housing and homeless issues facing Greater Napanee. The full 2021-2022 Warming Centre report is available online. 
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Town of Greater Napanee 
Council Highlights

Regular Meeting of Council for October 26, 2021

Update on Code of Conduct Training for Mayor Isbester:

What's Happening in Our Municipal Departments:

Take a Look at the Agenda and Minutes from the October 26, 2021 Regular Session of Council

Council received monthly Activity Reports from the General Managers of each municipal
department. Here are some highlights:

2021 - 2022 Warming Centre:

Infrastructure Services:
Areas of discussion included the L & A County Affordable Housing Proposal, an update on the Tomlinson Permanent Asphalt Plant, the
Canadian Tire expansion, updates on Capital Works projects, environmental services inspections and updates in the areas of parks and
facilities, utilities and public works. The complete Infrastructure Services Activity Report is available on the October 26 Council agenda. 

Council authorize staff to issue a new, revised Request for Proposal for detailed design and construction contract administration for upgrades
to the WPCP. Please see staff report regarding the revised RFP for the WPCP Upgrade for more information.

Finance:
Areas of discussion included asset management, budget/financials, recent tax sales and upcoming funding opportunities. The complete
Finance Activity Report is available on the October 26 Council agenda.

Fire Services:
Areas of discussion included an update on staffing and staff training, an overview of public education initiatives, information on fire prevention,
the replacement of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), and a report that there were 63 total calls for service during the month of
September 2021. The complete Fire Services Activity Report is available on the October 26 Council agenda. 

https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/11D7294A447B46AE8EB43E51F108B12A-CAO%20Report%20-%20Warming%20Centre.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/11D7294A447B46AE8EB43E51F108B12A-CAO%20Report%20-%20Warming%20Centre.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/Portal/MeetingInformation.aspx?Org=Cal&Id=1715
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/0B21423E688A46D8A426A1E1492A3C75-Activity%20Report%20-%20Infrastructure%20Services%20-%20Octobe.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/0B21423E688A46D8A426A1E1492A3C75-Activity%20Report%20-%20Infrastructure%20Services%20-%20Octobe.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/362DDBF4BDF84342A1F915A11E18D479-Infrastructure%20Services%20Report%20-%20WPCP%20Upgrade%20Revi.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/562046F0EAB74DB9BBA403E6548304CA-Activity%20Report%20-%20Finance%20Services%20-%20October%202021.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/562046F0EAB74DB9BBA403E6548304CA-Activity%20Report%20-%20Finance%20Services%20-%20October%202021.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/562046F0EAB74DB9BBA403E6548304CA-Activity%20Report%20-%20Finance%20Services%20-%20October%202021.pdf


Council heard a deputation from a concerned resident regarding the future of the Centre St. boat
launch and noted that this current concept is a temporary solution until a permanent layout can be
implemented. 
Members of the public are welcome to speak before Council as a deputation. If you wish to
appear before Council, you must submit a Deputation Request form to the Clerk by 12:00 p.m.
the Wednesday prior to the meeting at which you wish to appear. 

Visit our website at
www.greaternapanee.com for 
up-to-date municipal information.

Next Regular Session of Council: Tuesday, November 9, 2021
This meeting will be live streamed via our YouTube Channel

Stay Connected with Us!

Follow us on social media to stay up-to-date on
what's happening in our community:

Get Engaged. Stay Involved. 
Visit Let's Talk Greater Napanee at
www.letstalkgreaternapanee.ca

Need to report an issue?
Notify staff by submitting an online
'Report an Issue' form

What's to Come - New Business:

Community & Corporate Services:
Areas of discussion included a pre-planning of transportation partnership with Loyalist Township, an update of economic development
initiatives, an overview of IT projects, community programming and community engagement initiatives. The complete Community &
Corporate Services Activity Report is available on the October 26 Council agenda. 

Council reiterated that hiring of a Bylaw Enforcement Officer position remains a priority for the organization. Council also discussed the
prioritization of a Short-Term Accommodations By-law and directed staff to bring a proposed enforcement model back early in the new year.  

At the next Council meeting, Council will consider a proposal to add painted crosswalks as an option to
promote special events and celebrations in the community. 

The next municipal 2022 budget meeting is Wednesday, November 17 from 10 am – 4 pm. This meeting
will focus on the Capital and Operating budgets and will be live streamed via our YouTube channel. 

Council directed staff to assist and support community groups in forming a 2021 Santa Claus Parade. Staff will
speak with KFL&A Public Health regarding safety measures for outdoor public gatherings. The Parade is scheduled
for December 4, 2021, and more details will be communicated as they are finalized. 

Council received an update on the progress of the Tale of Two Selbys Project and Greater Napanee’s Council will
arrange a virtual meeting in December with the Council of Selby, UK to discuss items of mutual interest. 

Upcoming Projects:

Thank you to the community members who attended and supported the Municipal Heritage Committee’s History &
Hauntings Ghost Tour. Through generous donations, the Committee raised $455.00 for the Napanee Legion’s annual
Poppy Campaign. 

Residents are advised to keep an eye out for tractors and other farming machines on roadways at night. Please always
be respectful of these slower moving vehicles on roadways. 

https://www.facebook.com/townofgreaternapanee
https://www.instagram.com/greaternapanee/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmNkxvT9f0mEpxBZrZiqS4A
https://twitter.com/greater_napanee?lang=en
https://www.greaternapanee.com/en/your-town-hall/request-to-speak-before-council-or-committee--deputation-.aspx
https://www.greaternapanee.com/en/index.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmNkxvT9f0mEpxBZrZiqS4A
https://letstalkgreaternapanee.ca/
https://forms.greaternapanee.com/Report-an-Issue
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/98E6586847264F35AFDAE19C18E4C569-Activity%20Report%20-%20Community%20and%20Corporate%20Services.pdf
https://greaternapanee.civicweb.net/FileStorage/98E6586847264F35AFDAE19C18E4C569-Activity%20Report%20-%20Community%20and%20Corporate%20Services.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmNkxvT9f0mEpxBZrZiqS4A

